Rita Deanin Abbey
Albuquerque Revisited, 1987
Monotype on paper
Barrick Museum Collection

Jason Adkins
Jawbreaker, 2008
MDF-UL, oil lacquer, clear coat
LVAM Collection

Philip Argent
Thermo, 1992
Oil on canvas
Barrick Museum Collection

Robert Beckmann
Belly Glass, 1990
Acrylic, oil, enamel, faux gold leaf
Barrick Museum Collection

Erik Beehn
Power Chord, 2011
Mixed media on Fabriano Paper
LVAM Collection

Mark Brandvik
Morocco II, 2003
Enamel on panel
Barrick Museum Collection

Thomas Burke
Sleazy Day-Tripper, 2003
Acrylic on aluminum
LVAM Collection

Patricia Burns
UnBalanced, 2014
Archival digital print
Barrick Museum Collection

Carole Caroompas
Know the Meaning of…, 1992
Colored pencil on paper
LVAM Collection

Carole Caroompas
Know the Meaning of…, 1992
Colored pencil on paper
LVAM Collection

Kevin Chupik
Lure and Capture, 2011
Oil on panel
Barrick Museum Collection

Sam Davis
Unidentified Species, Shark. Nevada Desert, 2004
Digital C-print made from scan of 4 x 5 B&W negative
Barrick Museum Collection

Jack Endewelt
Find the Vowels
Oil on linen
Barrick Museum Collection

Jack Endewelt
Plumbing Supplies
Oil on linen
Barrick Museum Collection

Justin Favela
Estardas, 2010
Cardboard, paint, glue
Barrick Museum Collection

Sush Machida Gaikotsu
Crank Up the Deep Divin’ Ultra 3, 2001
Acrylic on panel
LVAM Collection
**Recent Acquisitions, 2015**

**Daniel Habegger**  
Plaza Towers, 1997  
Oil on canvas  
Barrick Museum Collection

**Daniel Habegger**  
Oil on Belgian linen  
Barrick Museum Collection

**Shawn Hummel**  
Ellwood vs. Koenig ‘study’, 2015  
Acrylic and Prismacolor on wood panel  
Barrick Museum Collection

**Angela Kallus**  
Banana Split, 2005  
Acrylic on panel  
Barrick Museum Collection

**Danielle Kelly**  
Blanket, 2009-2011  
Mixed media  
Barrick Museum Collection

**Wendy Kveck**  
Sister, 2014  
Oil and acrylic paint pen on canvas over panel  
Barrick Museum Collection

**Brian Porray**  
="/\0SCILL4T0R/\=, 2012  
Synthetic polymer, spray paint, paper on panel  
Barrick Museum Collection

**Michael Reafsnyder**  
My Buddies 27, 2008  
Watercolor, monoprint on paper  
LVAM Collection

**Javier Sanchez**  
Ayotzi, 2015  
Neon, metal  
Barrick Museum Collection

**David Sanchez-Burr**  
New Citadel: The Moving Architecture of a Situationist City (a Tribute to Constant Nieuwenhuys), 2015, Video  
Barrick Museum Collection

**Marshall Scheuttle**  
Wonder Lodge, 2015  
Digital C print  
Barrick Museum Collection

**Nicolas Shake**  
Untitled, 2013  
Friendly plastic  
Barrick Museum Collection

**Brent Sommerhauser**  
Arch, 2010  
Graphite on Rives BFK paper  
Barrick Museum Collection

**Erin Stellmon**  
Mounds, 2007  
Digital print on iron-on foam and acrylic on fabric  
Barrick Museum Collection

**Rachel Stiff**  
Long Distance, 2013  
Mixed media  
Barrick Museum Collection

**John Stoelting**  
Cycles, 2013  
Mixed media  
Barrick Museum Collection
MARTY WALSH

Juicit, 2002
Oil on panel
Barrick Museum Collection

YEK

Rain, 2001
Acrylic on panel
LVAM Collection

BRIAN ZIMMERMAN

Weakness, 2012
Altered chair
LVAM Collection